The use of African cassava mosaic virus as a vector system for plants.
This paper describes the development of a gene-displacement vector based on DNA1, one of two single stranded circular genomic components of a bipartite geminivirus, African cassava mosaic virus (ACMV). The DNA1 molecules of ACMV were cloned as dimers into a plant transformation vector and the constructs have been integrated into tobacco protoplasts by PEG-mediated DNA transfer. In transgenic plants extrachromosomal copies of DNA1 monomers could be detected. Deletion of the coat protein-encoding gene in chimeric constructs resulted in free DNA1 copies of reduced size, and extrachromosomal recombinant molecules were detected after displacement of the coat protein-encoding region by foreign DNA fragments of comparable size. Due to the absence of the second component of ACMV, DNA2, the transgenic plants are free from viral infection symptoms which allows the establishment of healthy transformants that carry a recombinant construct in an extrachromosomal form.